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An ACT for applyipg certain Mo jes - imentioned, fa the
,Service of the Year of Our ord One Thaofand Sevenx Hundred
and Ninety Four, and for appropriating fuch part of the Sup-
plies granted in this Sefon- of General Affenibly, as are nlot already
appropVited by the Lays or Aas fethe Province.

-NoITifnatiof al)d
appoifntmct of
îlClim-s

At the CENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
NQa-Scotia begun and holden at Halifa, o the
Twentieth Day of March, Anno Domini X79j and
thence continued by feveral Prorogatious to the
'Twelfth Day of March,,, Anno iDonini 1795, the
Thirty-Fifth Year of the Reign of Ouir Sovereign
Lord George the Third of Great-Britain, France, and
Ireland, KING, Defider of the Fath, &c. being the
Third Seflion of the Seventh General Affembly con-
vened in the faid Province.*

Ir) the time ofSir John Wentworth, Lieutenpnt-Governor ; Sir Thomas And r(w Strange, Chiefjuftice, and Trecfidt,ç
pQanci1 ; Thomas Barclay, Speaker ; James Gautier, Secretary of Council; and James B. Franklin, Cbrk ofAffemb

CAP. L,

An ACT to amend, and rcduce . intone A&, the feveral A '51s
rnade by the General Affenbly, ,relating to tie Office of Sheriffs
aud alfo for altering the ~formn of the Summnons her-etore ufed.

B E it enaJfed, by the Lic;tenant Governor,Council and Ambly, That it flall and nay be lawful
for the Chief Juflice of His Majefty's Suprene Court, or in lis abfence,! for the fenior

Judgeof the f4iOitCourt, once in evcry year, that is to fay on the lat day of Iichae1mas,
t.ern, to n inate for each countylin the Proviifce refpelively, thre prope and perfons
to be made High Sheriffs, a lif of whom he is hereby direàcd to refcnt to the G Oeror,
Liqutenant-Governor,or Commander iniChief for the time being,,who is he¾ebyimpoweirad-im-
.mediately to prick one out of thc faid number for eaçh county,toferve the office of highb5çriff
for theenfuing year,whichliSheriff,being refident in-his proper countyand-having enterdq n-thà
Secretary's office for the Province, good and fullicient fecurity for the faithful execMtion.of his
eBl.ce, as Sherif, flall, inmediately upon reccîving his patcnt, be fully nvefted with Il the
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